Full dentures

The provision of full dentures is one of our core services. We have invested a great deal of time and effort in ensuring that we can meet the needs of even the most challenging full denture patient to the extent that we can’t think of a category of patient we wouldn’t be willing to accept for treatment. If you have a patient and are unsure of whether a referral is appropriate then please phone to discuss.

Below are some photographs to illustrate a few cases where aesthetics were a key reason for the patient to seek care. In order to let the patient have as much input as possible in the aesthetic outcome teeth are routinely set up chairside and we always get a “seal of approval” before processing.

EXAMPLE 1

The patient hated their “toothy” smile which was the result of a protrusive maxilla and high lip line.

End result with no gum visible.

EXAMPLE 2

Patient was unhappy that no upper teeth showed when she smiled. The upper denture fabrication was compromised by overerupted unaesthetic lower teeth.

Final full upper and full lower immediate denture. Control over lower tooth positioning was essential to get a good aesthetic result.
Patient was unhappy with both the retention and appearance of her dentures.

Excellent support was achieved for her facial musculature despite severe atrophy of the maxilla.

The patient’s existing denture was so worn that no teeth showed when she smiled and the loss of vertical dimension led to a “scrunched up” appearance of her face.

Teeth visible in smile and a radical improvement in facial profile.

Patient happy with her “American Smile”.

The increased degree of support required for the face was so extensive that her old denture fitted inside the new one.